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Campaign Is Being Organized Into
Vnitctl Kffort to Pull for

Stat or Oregon as AVell

as for l'ortland.

progress was made ves-tord-

by the sollriting committee ofthe Commercial Club for the 100,000publicity fund. As soon aa all of theubcommittees are organized the workof raising the fund will be carried onwith even more celerity. It is the in-tention of the members of the generallommntee before the campaign closesive .evtJ!y n,an ln the clty whbenefited by the
0t. ,Portlanl "d Oregon. Afterhave been canvassed anopportunity 1. to be given individualsto contribute to the "boost" fund.are now being made which willbe sold to those who wish toeven small amounts. These but-tons will bear the legend, "600.000Portland. 1912."

In speaking yesterday of the planby which the scope of the publicitywork is to he increased. Dr. Wetherbee.of the Commercial Club 'laid:
"The new publicity campaign, whileIts slogan Is "600,000 for Portland " isnot confined to Portland by anybieans. It is just as Important thatprenoa should have 3.000.000 inhab-itants: for a large population ln the1V 'without a corresponding Increase

Great Saturday
Values Ladies'
Knit Underwear
2000 women's fine lisle swiss-ribbe- d Summer

with beautiful Cluny lace yokes and edge,
all sizes; the best regular 75c values; CObuy all you want at this low price, each. 05C
2500 women's Richelieu rib Vests low neck andno sleeves ; plain and lace-trimm- yokes, f Qall sizes, white only; 35c values, at, each. .&5C
2000 women's fine rib'd lisle-thre- ad Union Suits,low neck, no sleeves; lace-trimm- ed urn- - 7Qbrella pants; all sizes; $1.00 each OC

25c-35-c Face Veilings 1 2c
$1.75 "Perrins" Cape Gloves $1.29

t.1 ;?SWlS 'T;-'"'- U 12c

Men's High-Gra- de Suits
s.

Strong

develop-L'lT"- .,

contri-bute

president

values,

$26VaSs.
For today only a great Easter sale of the
highest grade men's suits America

the very latest 1909 fashions.
and hand tailored An unus-

ual for men to buy dress
and business apparel at a

"
big saving Included'B.are au-wo- oi lancy worsteds, and fancy cassi- -

meres in the new shades of olive green, tans and
browns, neat silk stripes and invisible over-plai- ds

Makeup, style and quality on a par with
the best garments Suits the exclu-
sive clothing store asks you to pay $35.00 forYour choice today only at tf 1 O Othis low price, suit P 1

" Complete line of men's and young men's top

But-tons

coats in an styles and at all new
line of boys wash suits All prices .Wnn,i

35c Embroidered Collars
Women's SScHandlh'fejjc

FUND BUILDING UP

Progress "500,000
Committees.

OVERLOOK NOBODY

.

in

produces-- All

finestma-terial- s
throughout

opportunity particular

custom-mad- e

exceptionally 0.i7
prices-Ent- ire

6c

I.?trU.r11.-POpUla"-
?n

would make thevne publicity depart-e- n
5" Commercial Club hasadopted that policy and It

reaKnueain.re .Th V"lou. vehVpmen?
in close touch with this

fo "offf UFeaHU- - Inu"'s re sent
are sen? to ?r,hCre Td these ,n tu
In the league. Literature regardingthese sect.ons is then forwarded
abPtorSfon ,nterested- - and he is thussome idea of the localitymost suited to the enterprise in whichhe wishes to engage. The Idea ha.wayS oeen to stimulate settlement
stateaforU?r ,rCtInS, thro" tpopulation is In-creased, Portland is sure to have asteady, progressive, normal growth

SERVICE STRIPES ORDERED
Will Show How Long Patrolmen

Have Been Employed.
If you see a policeman wearing-- a half

lower portion of his sleeve, you willknow that he has been employed by theCity of Portland in the police service
eLh8? flVe consecu4,v years. And tilyears- - additional service heshall wear one stripe. '

In this manner will the Portland Dollce-ma- ncome into his own; he will be aMeto exhibit to the world his honors in theform of service stripes, and whenorder goes Into effect, some of the ofT-cer-
swill have to buy a lot of cloth, fora number of them have seen many yearsof du.ty.

This additional decoration for the police
0rded-esterd-

ay the City Ex-ecutive upon recommendation ofCommissioner Thomas G. Graene. It willvl1' ' nce and the Populationwill an opportunity to observe thepolicemen in the latest adornment, andto figure out the terms of service ofeach, as denoted by the s.

The uniforms of the Police Department
- i'm uiK.11 now, tne onlydecorations being the chevrons worn byv....l , pairoi service, andthe shoulder straps worn on the dressparade coats of the Captains.

rXLXS CtRKD TO 14 DATS.
1"0. Olntm.nt u urmnt.J to cure utsues la 6 to 14 days or maaai rarundaMl. 0
Swell English pumps at Rosenthal's.

THE MORNING OREGOMAX, SATURDAY. MARCH

Eln Shoeing' Bulletin
$3j0-$- 4 Coat Sweaters $2.89

95c Ea.

ted, SlVl? S 3rge one n be quiekFy
needs at this special price, each,

Meh'sShoes $2M
Boys' Shoes Reduced
Great Saturday sale of men's patent coltBlucher Shoes, for dress wear, made on
swing lasts, oak soles, Goodvear wehs; allsizes; the regular $4.00 fiV np;
values, on sale at, special, pair. . P"7D
2000. pairs of men's velour calf viei kidand satin calf Lace Shges; good, roomy toes
with tips, extension soles ; all - QCsizes and widths; $2.50 vals., 31.70
Special lot of men's Goodyear welt, box caifand kangaroo calf and vici kid Blucher
Shoes, London toes. with tips; come in all
sizes. The greatest shoe value df Cfof the, year, on sale at, the pr.
Special lot of boys' box calf and glazed kidBluchers; double soles, all sizes, as follows:
Regular $2.50 values, at, the pair, $1.99Regular values, at, the pair, $1.69

M
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yesterday
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improving

de-termined
Laurel-woo- d

intermediate
Laurelwood

Conference
committee,
exhaustive discussion

Educational Convention

principal

opor-tunit- y
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separating

Men's 25c Four-in-Han- ds

women's high-erad- e
fancy weaves,

all-wo-

values, Jp-.-
OiJ

greatest
in

four-m-Hand- s, coloring
variety; French

hems; values, 170
Special mercerized Underwear,
Spring weight; white, salmon;

nUU
special

suner-weifrh- t.

Lnderwear, valuesgarment..

Men's $1.50 Shirts

andcComPlfeteSupply "5c

en's $3.Hats at
,t ip.oiilo pric; ,,eiT-i-.k.

$1.95

Sheet Music at Cut Prices

Mm,, Sweet P.ekle,, Stung; .11 1, ,t pri", 4. .1 2V2C
"LOVELIGHT" Every one ployed "Stunc " "Sweet Pickle." ondnd Beans" been . ,awaiting the P f th. PPuiar,

composer. Theron C
throughout and fiSttandf be UhLdc "Stchvnumber as our friends back home. special introductorfprU the
1 ? f , ana Dearl John, Good-Bye- ,' Soldier

Uselto Mnid t0 Hom6' the Dark,Rags, Love's Dream, Dreaming of Dear; all on at,-th- copy. 12V2Cta fc

GASTON TO GET ACADEMY

ADVEXT1STS WIM. MOVE Ii!.TJ-RE1WO-

to It on Larger
Scale Advanced Steps ln Edu-

cational Work Decided On.

At the sessions of the Western Ore-gon of the Seventh Day
the entire day-wa- s

occupied with matters, andit was decided to take advancedIn the church sys-tem. The principal new measure
on was the recommendation of... tuiiniini.ee on plans that the

be changedinto an academy and that it bethe Academy. located atGaston. This recommendation theresult of the investigation of condi-tions at Laurelwood and the generalschool system of the Western Oregonby the conference executiveand was adopted an
both In the fore-noon and afternoon.

President M. E. of the WallaCollege, opposed the resolutionon the that thenot be after the General
had passed onsuch matter, but a strong argumentwas made by R. W.

of the Laurelwood school, settingthe need of this academy. T. H Star-buc- kalso for the recommenda-tion, both speakers urging that thechurch should give students theto go beyond the grammargrades taught ln the church in-termediate schools.It was brought out in the discussionthat the Seventh Day Adventistsmaintain a complete system oftheir ranging primarygrades to college, are citi-xe- ns

and pay their school taxes with-out protest.
The recomendations that rail-road fare be provided students ln the

Laurelwood
the primary de-partment from the school. making

3reat Saturday of 200 men's and
Coat Sweaters, plain and alsofancy trimmed; new colors: n OA?3.50 and $4.00 on at, each. .

The 25c neckwear values vou ever had thePPr'umty to share 1000 dozen new and prettyMlk fancy weaves ingrand made or reversi-- OCmarvelous values at this low price, ea. V

500 dozen men 's linen '

hemstitched ' Handker-
chiefs, 14 and i2-m- ch 25c each..

lot of Silk in
blue, pink and all

..,,.1, urawers; regular JflJo val-- . QQat this low price, the garmen
Men's natural wrcioj. .va.oi.u UUUCU
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certain improvements and making the
vpi me uravei ora schooldiscretionary with the local church, wereadopted.

For the further training of teachers... tuurcn scnooi it was decidedto hold a Summer normal institute, tocontinue from four to six weeks, be-ginning about July 15, at a place yetto be decided. The industrial featureof the denominational schools will thenbe made important-- It was also de-cided to' hold a canvassers' instituteto train young people to sell the liter-ature of the church.
President Cady announced that inview of the meeting of the general con-ference at Washington, May 13, WallaTV alia College will not conduct a Sum-mer normal school this year.
F. A. Detamore. educational secre-tary, reported that there are in theWestern Oregon Conference 11 churchschools and 3 intermediate schoolswith a total of 343 students.The nominating committee submittedthe following nominations: Conferencesecretary, T. H. Starbuck; conferencetreasurer, S. J. Lashier; missionary sec-retary and treasurer, S. J. Lashier-youn-

people's missionary and Sabbathschool secretary, Miss Edith Starbuck-canvassin- g

agent, E. M. Oberg, educa-tional secretary, religious liberty sec-retary, W. F. Martin; field missionarysecretary and assistant missionary sec-retary F. W. Peterson. All wereelected, completing the list of officersThe conference adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Todaythe service will be as follows: Sundayschool at 10 A. M. ; preaching at 11 A.ordination services will be held at3 P. M.. when G. W. Pettlt will be" or-dained. President C. W. Flaiz willhave charge of the ordination servicesThe conference will complete its work"tomorrow forenoon.

ADMIRAL EVANS SEAT SALE
- The seat sale for fhe Admiral Evanslecture starts this morning at Rowc &Martin s- - drugstore. The Admiral1 s lec-tures at Spokane and Tacoma this weekwere full of humor and were listened towltn great Interest. He is a forcefulspeaker and presented many facts con-cerning the Panama Canal and the benefitto the Pacific Coast cities. The likeli-hood of war with Japan was freely dweltupon. There promises to be a bifr seatsale. The lecture takes place in YheArmory on 'Wednesday night.

SMITH MEAT
Flrktlnf Trust."PORTLAND, OREGON.

1000jBosWash Suits
AllNew, Pretty Styles

2-$2- .25 Values $ ! .10
In the boys clothing department, second
floor, we fire the first bargain gun of the
season in Boys' Wash Suits 1000 neat,
attractive garments in sailor and Russian
blouse styles Materials areiii fagt-- r
galateas and fancy percales ChorVe

black and white, brown andwhite, pink, white stjipesJrtue and white
piques, etc., etc. Neatly trimmed collarand belt An endless assortment for your
selection $3 and 82.25 values A great
special purchase from a prominent East-ern manufacturer enables us to offer youyour choice for today attfthis remarkably low price vp 1 1 J
Continuation of the great clean-u- p sale of bovs'straight knee-pan- ts Suits at ridiculously low pricesOn sale on the Second Floor. Don't fail to see them'

1.50--$ 1.75 Nightgowns at
65c and 75c Drawers at 49c Pair

llf'pe65e and 75. values, U t'h "m', 49c
Saturday Specials
Misses'- - ChiMrenj
Wearing Apparel
Misses ' regulation Peter Thompson Suits, in navy blueserge; blouse trimmed with chevrons and

on the sleeves and stars on the collar; skirts have
yoke with buttons in front and laced in the back; ages
14, 16 and 18 years ; exceptional values, CIO it?at this very low price take advantage. . .J 1 tO
Special offering of children's Dresses, made in jumper
and sailor suit styles; the jumper made of good ging-
ham, trimmed with embroidery and full pleated skirts;
blue and pink. The sailor suits are in blue and tanihambray ; collar and cuffs braid-trimm- ed ; T O O Ofull pleated skirts; ages 6 to 14 years, ea..H0
Special lot of little children's Dresses, made in. Buster
Brown and Russian styles; blue, tans and white, withblue. figure; chambrays and percales; ages 2 QQto 4 years; marvelous values, on sale at, each.A'OC

Easter Cut Glass a Saving
Cut Glass
Cut Glass
Cue Glass
Cut Glass
Cut Glass
Cut Glass
Cut Glass
Cut Glass
Cut Glass
Cut Glass

. z:
-

LARGESALES CONFIRMED

DEALS IV XORTH EXD MAY
ME AX A BIGGER DEPOT.

Indications Are Very Strong That
Some Xew Railroad Is Seeking

to Invade Terminal District.

Confirmation . was obtained yesterdayof the purchase of at least three blocksracing the circle to the southwest of theLnlon Depot. There are three or fourlots in the blocks that have not beensecured as yet, the asking price beingconsiderably higher than the local rep-
resentative of the purchaser, Charles KHenry, deems reasonable.Mr. Henry said yesterday that no moreis to be said for publication than in thecase of the Thirteenth-stre- et deal someago. Everything possible to learnconcerning this new deal points to thepurchase as made for a railroad com-pany, just as the other big deals didbut those engaged in the transaction deldine to talk on the subject, except in themost general and noncommittal way.

There is no doubt that several piecesin the tract have been bought and thatnegotiations are under way for othersand by reason of the location of theproperty one of two things is practicallycertalnthe depot is to be enlarged or anew road Is preparing to obtain a foot-hold that will put It in a position to de-
mand consideration from the TerminalCompany.

WE WILL PAY THESE PRICES:
Dressed Hoars. . . . . ,
Drwied Veal under 130 lbs., fvl)rr-- d Veal. lrKf, Te to 8 VieDressed Hni and SprlnBa, ITeLive Hens and Spi-ins- s 15e
, Drensed Turkey 2OeE SIarket"prlee

Me Charge no Commlftrton. We Pay YonPromptly.
All Produce Unit Be Good Fat Quality.

FRANK L CO.
" the Beef

stripes,

$ 98c

hand-embroide- ry

at
of.vfD yal- -s, at, each" " "'j i regular ipij.oU enOil Bottles, pretty style; the best $2.50 values, on saK each

n sale at this price, eachBowls, best regu i ar values, on sale at this social rrino

' r y- -i, icgumr ipo.uu values, at this price, ealntPi fPPer Sh,akTvest fegular $2.50 values, on at, Pr$4.50 values, on at this low price, eachr low Pr a vPo 1 t.i.w.1-, 1 i a tn. i -. , a.aa, imai i.uu values, on sale at, spU., ea. .

I

fl.89
.$4.69

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

Z??? mo"? the handsomest most

it is only?rdndt5Vfrner
we

-- on streets! gRem?mber,
streets sell srroceriesonly location in which becase is thewe have room to do so.

GROCERIES AT THIRD AND JEFFERSON STREETS18 lbs. Granulated Sugar, the verv
A bars vLaundry Soap.. ?i.oo25y3 cans Wisconsin Corn 25i3 cans Sweet Peas, extra choice.303 cans Tomatoes, best quality... .2505 lbs. Jap Rice, not broken 255 lbs. Navy Beans )eii........ ..aatjr. rland

226

188

253

and other
Uranus ui per

T5

Steak
to and

R

Rib Roast
ts

cut.
ww.wcx mis oj. onouiaer

and
Pork
Pork .....

on. sale at,

sale
sale

.$1.89

-- S3.79
$3.49

II

and

that

3-l- b. pkg.
3 lbs. . Craw

234 lbs. Dried Prunes
Fine Oranges, dozen

per dozen '. 10English Breakfast per
We will mav rlPi,v.- - " ' . . " .

icBtauranxs, noteis boarding-house- a.

AT AND JEFFERSON STREETS, ANDALL THE FOLLOWING MARKETS
ALDER STREET. BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND

512 WILLIAMS AVENUE
791 MISSISSIPPI AVENUE

TWENTY-FIRS- T AND JOHNSON
OIBBS STREET

ELEVENTH AND MONTGOMERY
A

362 EAST STREETaoiuiu- A- AND BOND STS. TAYLOR ST.
Norway Butter several

creamery uutter,square
Second quality Butjer, square'...60C
Sirloin Steak 10
Tenderloin

2

Beef Boil Stew ....60 and 70Qorned Beef 60 and 80Shoulder Roast Beef
Hamburg Steak 1Q0
Prime Beef..

10. 12V,.
Shoulder Roast Pork, end .lO0

xvoast
LPork

Choice Chops 150Pickled and 150

each
..S3.79
.84.69

..$1.89
$17.99

?turay

Macaroni 25JDried Yellow ford
Peaches

2ojuicy .25Lemons,
Tea, lb...25Coffpp

MEATS THIRD AT

STREETS

STREETS
MORRISON

.12120

.12V20

(UNIONTOWN)
Oregon Ranch Eggs, per doz...22V-- 0

iine, big, fat Chickens, per lb...20Steelhead Salmon, per lb 150Veal Sausage, per lb.. :1220
Dry Salt Pork . 12'o0Pork Sausage 12A0Shoulder of Mutton 100Shoulder Roasts, of Mutton.......

-- . . . 100 and 12i20Leg Mutton
Loin and Rib Mutton Chops 150All kinds of Sausage. .. lO0-121'-- 0
Smith's Sugar-Cure- d Hams or half

Hams 150Smith 's Sugar - Cured Breakfast
Bacon 17i0Smith's pure kettle-rendere- d Lard

5-l- b. pail,... 65


